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The problem of deciBion Mo in ditriht
Distrite unarm PMs their kocinimn abut the - hypohesm to aL tuumae
are
tha combin them into a finl ision. LAtig ta tk -einisdi
imdepe t fm emd oter oWitid o eachd khptesis s kpoide a eral
proof tiat the optial deiiom sceme that uis the p,hbility of detectio
m test ihe
for fixed probability of flse alam at te (ia, is the h
Lelihood-tatio tes at the swr. Seopti set of thehols is
fisio andi
a the decisin plin?
gim via a set of caliar, omled eatios tihat de
bt t on te priors. The nlinr thrmold etiou mut be wived in
genrl. Ve povide a sboptil a rithm for olvi for the mor thrtolds
throg one dienioal nsiniuition, The alorithm matie to rbitay type of
smlar or disinil se
mr . briml'remits have he that thesalgrithm yield
solutions that are ertremely close to Uth opjlm soluton in all the teste on,
od it does not fail ii sinul ms,

System of distribated Ru mitorig a s wsle ad poi their
decision ixto aeatrlised tuiu cuter tick furthe cSses te into a fial
decisi he bee reeiv a lot of attatim in root ps (). -h syte
Lr erpected toirm te relilailty of thetttieU ad be fairly is to
noise interferen d to failue. in a Suer of ppen the proble of optnlly
fuing the decisiou from a ame of mason n bean oounsed. Twey d
Sandell l21 have coidered the 1apia detectiem problem with distribeted -n
withol conidering the de of data fain githm. bdii (3 has cosidered
the problem of ypoteis testin is a distrited evirnt m ha pronvid a
solution in ters of a asber of coled nonlinear eqatis. The dectrlised
seqntial detection problem as ben in stited in[141. It [61 it ms
that the solUtio of distriht 4tectioa poibe is m-pol4mda coylete.
Ckair« ad Vatey (7) hal wid the problem of data fain to the a-piori
probabilities of the tesed hipothe are bo a the Likelihood-btio (AI) test
ca be ispleented at the receiver. mopolos, lisathu ad Bouolia [8,11
have derivd the optiml fionrule for shoo a-priori probilities in ter of
the ley -Person ("I test.
ecently, Sriinm [ICha p ethatthe globally oieml slutin to the
fusion problem that stainies the pobability of detection for fired probuility of
false alarm tn sors trnsit indpnt, binr decision to tke faino aesr,
onsists of -A ts tttalle orsn ndl-testatt ef iom oter. his test
will be referred to u I-PL-i hereafter, ke optiul trolds in 1101 ure
obtaind in tem of a set of coxled, linea equtios that depe on the
deciuion policy bet not o the priors and cnet he solved in general. Sevnl
suboptial fuio rules have also he em idered in 1101 ad 1111.
The proof of the optiulity of te -P/b-tate in 111 is bued on the (firstorder) Lrag sitiplers mthos btr the ostrinat optimiation problm of
minisizing (uximiziag) the faction fs) sbject to a constnist g() :0 , into .
u ntrained optisahtio problem of minimizig (iaxiizig) a factin L of the
form V() : f(s) + g( withot ocutraints. This yield the Lag e mItipliers
rule 1) : If(s) It(s:) 0 at the minis (EIi) point, in ditiom to te
originl ontrint g(sI 0, provide that the Lag gi Lbis conumi the
3?
kis reserch is ponred by the 3O/1T
srch ader Ontrwlt D1I46-k-15.

mkgedb tte0Office of kh i

i (ri=) lies i the iteriorof thedai of L. lJve, e (firsorer) L e mltipliers otheds ofte fils to evesfy the fAis L113, C.
51. If the optialltio liesonthe ry ofthe imia of r (mu in th
fai.ls to
decisi n faim ezoyle desribed not), the
gua tee th onverity of L ad emmeptly the opaity of the oltion obtid
uig the ruge aitipliers meth. Is that me, te proof of the oqU lity is
[101 iick is bued on a Lagrka form1ntio, im ot oqlete u the t esn le
de utetes.
m emaple of a distribte decision fuson tor the Lagr
l e ltiplien mthd
fails to yield the corret opertin points is give in
1171. Te esoyle refers to a tee siilar sesorfai system with all thre
mse so opertig at tke - sind-to-noise rio in a iolly-fWWn hyleig
environt. The sordecis s are _me to he biry. fo o aritrry
uibering of the tree orm, if thedecisionrle atthtefuin ist hl olem
faction 1u3) tern ai° or 1, i:1,2,3, it is Am in [1[T that the optisl
tk fefis for a fised
solto tht nise tke prbability of detectio
m sm e ad h at thesse thregkold
probbility of false lam is to operntem r
ud pasensor ta at the bosda so tat its probability of falaaPrP
prbmbility of detection P: 1. Pith tkis choice of operti point., the decisio
rule is equivalt to an0 rultebte the two rs. lovr, becau oe of
the operati pagointinthe optiul solutiot liemothebomd,riesofthedemia of
the viables involvd (in this cas the probabilities of false alarm ad
probabilities of detectios at te snrs), the Lagru s method fails. The
solution that is obain dby thecig g ethod fllt form ts at of tetre
nmrs to opente at thetrrepoints P: P: ad reliesoly onoe of the
esors for the finl decision. lem, thie Lgran apod yields a solutio
tick is by fa interior to the optimal solution, mo Fg. 8.1 Id 8. A detled

ve [171.
aalysis of this sinlar cae is gim
Is this ppr we give a neral proof of the optimlity of thel-I test for
the distributed decision tfim prble that is in bpuent o the La i
formtmioe. breoo, a. delop a cotatiomlly efficiest algorithm to solve
for the optiml fusio rule and tie sears opertig points.
mn ru mr
T
1. nLimfofOm 11- aP Drrw
A aer of no, 1, reive data frm a n vole. Seor k receives
decisionu-e
cirat 1,2,
data rk adml tes tTe first s
subseetly tranitted to the fain omter iere they ae coied into a finl
decision about tick of the hpths is tre, ig. I. Isoiagbiry
hypothesis sZftigforoiuplicity,unsnu. :l or to desgnat tha sesr i
favors hypotesis II or % repectively In order to derive the glokblly oim
fusion re ve um that tke received data r at the I mu m ae statistimly
iedependnt conition on eac hypotsis. th isplies that the received icisiou
at the fuion enter are indepead t onitied on nu hypoesis. Ipovmt in
is bmd o the nlidity of ti
the performce of covntionl diversity
suwption 1l1U. Give a deired levl of probability of false aar at the faies
0 t
center, P -o,
l the test tiat uimis the prohbility ofdeteotis PD
iniime Je Praility of is P
P )is the byei -Pers tsJ [121.
ld tis est will be referred to na thesold
oe of the coqiais to a

optiml test hereater.

I A fipr-pthd, inm amt(ferfist-edefrl
decribed in 113Ch 51.
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Next, e proe that the opial solution to the fain proles invlves u I-P
test at the faion nter, di likeliood-ratio (Wir test at the nsors.
Let
:
(I)
-

PD.

Oqlf.t IN) its:
...

be tie decision faction (ile) at tke fuion.
Since d(a1,u,...,vY is either 0 or l, nd ll tke posile
tioasf
decision l(ap,...tLithatthefuiona mter cn mr ee fro the
m
rs is
tke set of all pUo ble duisio factio ontaiik I d faction. Iuwer, nt
nll ths facio d he toheshold optial as the mnt 1a state.

1

Proof
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let P
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(3)

of false alr
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probability of etectiom at the i-th sesrs . d(½,U-A) :1
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(
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i4iies that tie

>

(4)

Ain i tars iplies that, for AI )

p(A,H$ p(AJkI,)p(A-A2I)p(DA1
4
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__I_
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I.)1fp(9
_
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sire, for ery mor i,
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-
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(6)

Fm (5), it follow that d(A U-A)::1.

Fatio tatb t satisfy (3) mot led to te set of otial thrsols.
A fwctio d tat utisfles Ia 1, is cald a mtoe imasig faction in the
cmtezt of saticti gnd nttata tho (151.
Ia I For ay fixed th old of Iad any fix notaic fati
t(,,... ),P0 isu inreusigfactioof theP3st Wi:It, s. i.

10

I

Pof The des fctin tht rr to the likelihoo tet at the
thset of oto fation of 11 riables. CIuider ow
fionis c tindin
). The factio d, tn
sud anto incing decisio factia d(a
exprese in Of pdat fon iS tke loolea sn 1151, Cotlin aly s of
... is the
eplted form ad menof the wqlmted
the liters
vriables {a,

Sisce theramievmnribles ,. are sttistically
to compote D bwig IePDts I.'s (21), (11) ad
(22) is [9]. Taking pnrtiA. derintiv of te P v.r.t. P s, on obtain t

inepadent, it is poble

ID.

decision futica that correspal to th above test ist he on of the maton
iweasigfatioe d( ..
, ). is hat the Avidu seors aseo
test Oda tku tie
"ae operating vitht(PF,P D. )Q saod thattei
oSitioeP: is mt. hro818a[S)it issweethatF isa fuaction of the
PF. 8 oel,)a that PD is ftios of the PD.soly. Lmerer, rtest,
P is a mwtic
faio of t heIs. Thrfore, te[I test at
rn ikick operU idtk (P t : IF.i 9I )iledtothebutperforinat
the fUioni,Se it thim Ca,te ieved PD is eter th or equtoP that
cu be dieved uit uyotier testa the ur.
Irextgiveamwre preiacharwteriutionkof the at of fain fuetian that
tisfy Theores 1. kcordin to La 1, oly sotoe inras fFaio uy he
cadidate optiul solutiou to tke fusi probles. Fr
arbitrary m
of
senors I, the mber of mactone ineig f.ctio distktueai owne
r1u5 Ivoer, for :l, 2, ..., 6, e mber ofumtooefatiin he onptS
n is givei isTable 1. Pr thistable, oe umte e drtirehrctiab
ktme
altIel2 decisionfatios thnt cabe gpn e fro al te pmible
combiatios of V binr decisios, a the uWer of antoic f6(ie of I
vriables. Yet, the saber of m ic factios is still prihitily le for N
luaer th five. Furter redactin in tie uSer of uSidate optiul decision
fctions is pssible u Ia 3 smgests.

Pmrf Bes of the motoicity of the H test, iwncion of a aitionl
soer a only iqo thepexforme of the fioeoekr. Fwthesee, if the
qulity of the senr is por (e.g., vylowImi-to-wcis rtiio), the aorith
that dekmie the pial net of threolds si disr ter or by ettuin
its treshold appiately. Tha, the fection d sil still d
on a
rs
with ms of te ors operting at probability of faI alar epl to one or
a

sero.

I order to redce the saber of motoe ftion tit correspomd to I snors
further by qmplying e[ 3, on nee to erolWe all te mate factio that
c
o to m Shet of 1k, kil.... 1l, ors.
tie maer of te mtone decision fations for I nors,
2f
the triia ones d:
%
t eredsdod otone
erlwli indiantes
d icates
o: 1,nd
faction du to the splication of [a 3, the follou relation is try:

tere
I

F- I 1
!

tinirVle4'heifomg theorem.
Theorm I The umer of onadidate optial fain faction for the distribed
decision fusio prblem is give by (7).

O0 V i, .e. tie desired relt. (As n illutrtion, cosider the fmetion

d(ut,u3
: u4m3. For this fmaio P :P P
W
t
I

Do~~~~~P1

D% P D

lt it followtatte

Ia 3 The set of optiul decision (Erni) factiom - he geerat by
comiderig only the Xem factis that depn on al the s r ad h t
the matone faction that dped cmy .bat of the nss.

witout Io of genrlity that

P(i%l ll: 1-10i
p(uVA1) 1:

0-111Y1 Di :
__i__

vea -

.

0

best testat thef isi ter t(u11. .1 b Fr

tere U: (s>,s @ m,) otes the et of the pripheal sr decision,s is a
set of decision wvit k mar fvorig hyp etis EP(er the coqlenet at of
decision U-\ faorypohis a, k is m s thatcontas tkh decisimns
fro thme k son . [t shes ol 'is ua to indicate 'giter tha" in the
if .d oLly if
standad sltidimioul inte-wis se,i.e. i
uD l uk V it i - 1,2..., ithatlout ae holdias u strict ineplity, iere
ut(I 1 indictes the decisin of tke - i-th nnor in the AI(%) decisio set.)
i

Proof Giv the deciuis ,4.. , at hefuim center, the best fain
e
achielve axi P for 5i P.bt is e b
W e
10

[a I Iet the decisin hk independnt from enc other coditiod on ed
o d1,u,.v,u1 to he tesold
neesryconditio for a facice
hypothesis. A
optial is

d(Akt UH ): :) d(Am, U-A) :1 iif It )

heorm I Tie optiul decision le for tke distrieteddecisio faisproble
ielv a tea-Pe t at the fsio enter d Likelihod-htio test at all
omrs.

D2o
1I (PD
BI D3 it
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lbicates the uber of motomdeisiom fwction for I *mrs
Prmof
ecidingthetriv NE d-- I ad:O. h esfeftiou, theGtht are
otom sa orrespomi to ay sheet of the I smn mothexk S. Elit for
an bshetof k muro there are %Cdidete threl6ld opial factio, ad the
are 5 posible cosimaticu for coin the seet, rlutiosip (1) folls. a
I i 17)ens e solved ewrvell, y, is hi tahlatiisblefl for
L-:l,..., C. Thrn one used to estiste the aon l a*eity of algrithm
that ek the optiml fuio rule b mrdigover all psible ndihdate faim
mles sh a the tn alorithm that ae dorii in the ut action.
2. StlUTAL 9SCI

TO 0U1

3

IIIU IIP

In (61 the optial chininrele i a puallel mrm ofiuatina m gimixu
thb deisia
ter of a set ofcwled, mlimu eratis ee ltloi dquS
etihit
mre,the
r1iol pehlm
rule sad s t be solvid genera.
related to the[araagisntdtiA wad to iwieth ?. Tos otil

algorithm that allow te detenriati of the decisionle hw been veloped.
The tow algorithm allov the eterintion of a fus rale us a - dinsdal
mye efiit.
sinisitioi a osaadimsiala Ih, din
The lgprithm ue hse!. the seqtial epimitis of the Lw1ii y.t.t. tke
different ars using that the thrsold of prviously oisis Oan ar
st o atthems opete at eiterseuo oron silit ofd etetift. Th
I ad OWL1 respeilyd iae emnted
tow algoritis will he refeord as
next. for the derintio of the to alritham 1191.
S Il ll: Letl,Z ...,I b aai trsryeeerinof I aw".
ra detesi by
Startig fro the U-tb snor, the thrsold of the k-t _niI is give if
a

(SI

3. m sc NIan

(tl

i:0, 1. Ia(S)\idesistthethreikdef thebk-thsnt,l,Iisthethrtll
at toe fain, ml
66 0

11) pr(s
--

1

I:
at the fi
-

ly 110

00 0

(101)

1%1

is te decisio factic
Octer with a.I Sting the bin decso
istOeMtOf
of te i-t mm,t Ishdo cisat hefMM od
na (ena) .r'ii I-I, I... k
denimdall the smars
sewns t thresolds we dm ha deemind. fthLmore for the firs
sar

(11)

sh; is the thkrld at the fain .

Ie
e 1t, , ., h
itra6ringof I ss.
SFLA I l etES:
k
rtin fro the I asu, the tresold of toe k-tb sat a derind by M
I is giv by
:

(11)

D,il.P,,k

I

8

i

II

-

t

.

till

fiesae

~rh (a) b the su a nuatis e the thireit of the
is tial ftia. o oti t theshold of
diffent san ae tine! ia
the k-th sens ly the sa with lmr it ae indr, term the man
with hi
idi ae bi iorS. Ti is eilent to minn d the
thresholds of the biL6ernk san are at to lafisity (slaN my
b)e derintion of MOlis iuilr to theerientisa oflm1. er,
M 2* is derive by first usig tha the oeai puilto of piobul
: 1, 5
considered sen te st so that the alm i el, i.e. tiirP
P
thansisiiethe reuiktemin the[nra 1f 0].
I endA 2 ere
m1(E, ma MIftin nes
fond to yield idntical results det 01 keity Wge
i all testae cm. hver, M 2_
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0IFl ,#mk1,
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-
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lal1teredesiWtUthe'NLiLlda
(112)AM iS

i-i:0,1
01 1.

thresold at toe fuen,
dI. a..
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-

Xfbe emb1 2'
?aebu aetof Omol
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st aloithm
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hav hm.lnWa
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1,Z...,1, forlla Po are obtaindseqotiaiy. Asetof thresol} fol tke
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.
tk 2DM roatime, tke PD at Lk fain is detemidso tha PpI a ;
to tk
Te
algrit then morci for e atiof thredolis tht
preified al.
the rng
P,h arilP (at ei#valotly,
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emth
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Ltt caes. (For ditioal maritl reslts see lso [21.)
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